
 
 

Cross Country Ski Ontario  
Provincial Coaching Experience 

 
 
Cross Country Ski Ontario requires coaches to assist in leading the Ontario Talent Squad and Ontario Ski 
Team summer camps.  Camps are described below.  Please note another application for falls camps will 
be posted in August.   
  
Team: Ontario Talent Squad Ontario Ski Team/NTDC 
Date: July 19-23 August 12-20  
Location: Sudbury, ON Thunder Bay/US Midwest 
# of coaches: Up to 3 1 or 2 
 
 
Candidates must: 

 Have experience organizing and coordinating team activities. 
 Be a minimum  LTT coach  
 Demonstrate a continued commitment to developing athletes within Ontario.  
 Have a valid class G drivers licence 
 provide a current Police check, if one has not been provided to XCSO or a home club within the 

last 3 years 
 signed Coaches’ Code of Ethics 

 
Responsibilities will include: 

- assist in organizing and implementing the camp’s training plan 
- help team members set personal objectives 
- supervise team members during stay 
- provide leadership and assistance for food preparation and cleanup 
- ensure accommodation are left clean and tidy 
- write a trip report for the HPC which includes a statement of your trip objectives, how you 

achieved them, and how you plan on implementing your new knowledge in your club and 
community.  

- submit any expenses within two weeks of return 
 
Cross Country Ski Ontario will pay the incurred expenses for the coaches. Logistical assistance will be 
provided by Cross Country Ski Ontario.  Please note an honorarium of up to $200 per day will be paid.  
Amount of honorarium to be determined and based on coaching certification level and coaching 
experience.   
 
If you are interested please fill out the following application form and submit it along with your coaching 
resume complete with 2 references to Liz Inkila at admin@xcskiontario.ca by June 5, 2017. 
 

 



Cross Country Ski Ontario  
Provincial Coaching Experience Application Form:  

 
Note: Please provide complete and comprehensive information using this Word document. 
Please submit application to admin@xcskiontario.ca  by June 5, 2017.  

Personal Information 

Coach’s Name:    
Address:    
Phone (Cell):  
Email:    
Club:  
 
Coaching Certification # 
 
Please indicate the training camp you are interested in attending (check off as many as you 
are interested in: 
 
Ontario Talent Squad July 19-23      
Ontario Ski Team August 12-20       
 
Are you interested in assisting at a fall dryland or on snow camp?  
Yes   No   
 
Coaching Information 
 
1. Please indicate highest level of coaching certification completed:  (Assignments will be 

awarded to coaches that have completed based on trip priorities): 
New System √ Old NCCP System √ 
L2T dryland  Level 1  
L2T on snow  Level 2  
T2T dryland  Level 3  
T2T on snow    
Comp Dev dryland    
Comp Dev on snow    
 
 

2. # of athletes presently coached and performance levels: 
 
 
 

3. Previous coaching/racing experience in high level skiing or other sport(s), including 
participation in previous Provincial Coaching Experience (PCE) opportunities: 



 
 
4. National level competition coaching experience (Nor Am Canada Cups/Canadian 

Championships or similar events): 
 
 
5.  Learning objectives sought through this PCE opportunity: 
 
 
6. Please specify how you will pass the information you learn on to others 

in the racing community: 
 
 
7. Please outline your long-term goals in ski coaching and how this assignment will help you 

progress towards them: 
 

 
8. Coach’s Commitments: 
 

a. I have made appropriate time off arrangements with my employer (if applicable). 
 

 
Signature:   _________________________________________________                              
         
 
Date:    _________________________________________________ 
 
 
 


